During the course of investigations pertaining to the behavior of the heart under certain experimental pathological conditions, it became evident that the compensatory phenomena of the ventricles involve not only changes in the vigor of the ventricular contractions but alterations also in the duration of certain phases of its contraction and relaxation processes. In order to determine how far these mechanisms are normally operative in adapting the work of the heart to differing normal conditions and how far they are held in reserve until abnormal conditions arise, it became necessary to establish how the duration of each consecutive phase of the cardiac cycle can be altered in length under normal conditions. This not only involves a subdivision of the periods of systole and diastole into still shorter phases but also necessitates the establishment of precise criteria for the accurate calculation of the length of these consecutive phases.
During the course of investigations pertaining to the behavior of the heart under certain experimental pathological conditions, it became evident that the compensatory phenomena of the ventricles involve not only changes in the vigor of the ventricular contractions but alterations also in the duration of certain phases of its contraction and relaxation processes. In order to determine how far these mechanisms are normally operative in adapting the work of the heart to differing normal conditions and how far they are held in reserve until abnormal conditions arise, it became necessary to establish how the duration of each consecutive phase of the cardiac cycle can be altered in length under normal conditions. This not only involves a subdivision of the periods of systole and diastole into still shorter phases but also necessitates the establishment of precise criteria for the accurate calculation of the length of these consecutive phases.
METHODS
An analysis of the consecutive phases of the cardiac cycle can be most successfully accomplished by a study of pressure curves optically recorded from the cardiac chambers and vascular system. During the course of my work, extending over a period covering the last five years, a total of about 6 kilometers of tracings showing simultaneous pressure curves from two portions of the vascular system have accumulated. These records include curves obtained under normal as well as various experimental conditions produced in 192 different dogs. In addition to this unusually large amount of material, a further series approximately 7 meters per second. Such corrections can not be considered very exact.
In the first place, tlhe velocity of the pressure transmission changes during the cardiac cycle, being modified, at least, by t,he momentary changes in the volume elasticity coefficient This is illustrated in figure 3 , in which the delay in transmission of several points of from the the inn pressure .ominate curves artery, is 6
shown.
The upper curve was taken cm. from the semilunar valves; the lower curves represent pressure changes quite close to the valves. If we estimat'e the delay at obviously similar points such as D and H, it will be found that the delay at point D equals 0.0187 second, whereas at point H it is equivalent to 0.0034 second.
Estimating the velocity on the basis of post-mortem measurements above noted, it is found that the velocity of pressure propagation is 3.2 meters per second at the point D, and 17.6 meters per second at point H.
Furthermore, there is great the distance between the aortic difficulty orifice an in measuring .d the arterial with exactness cannula, partly because it is difficult to be quite functionally separat)es aorta and certain as ventricle ; length of the aorta apparent,ly changes with the fullness of the vessel and the changing position of the heart during experimental work.
It to the precise plane that partly also because the is my impression that post-mortem measurements can not be made with sufficient exactness for use in time corrections involving a few 6.
It is therefore .not surprising that various careful investigators, such as Piper (5), C. Tigerstedt (2) and Garten (6) , each believing his technic unimpeachable, should have arrived at somewhat different interpre-.ous events in tations as to synchron it is probably as yet the several not possible pressure curves.
Since rely implicitly on time always to corrections made in this way, all interpretations must be tempered by a consideration as to whether the dynamic events thus indicated are possible.
While synchronous events on different curves can be estabsuch records acknowledged as are u that I sed to illustrate this have many tracings lished paper, without it must difficulty in be frankly in my possession in which ad such as outlined above, would .herence to strict force one to adm dynamic chaos must exist in the cardiovascular mechanisms, and one could point out many dynamic absurdities in published records of other investigators were one inclined to be critical. corrective processes, it that a condition of The term sysiole is generally used to designate the period of muscular contraction and the term diastole, the combined period of physiological relaxation and any possible additional phase of quiescence. This division of the cardiac cycle has proven so useful in studying the cardiac c y ,cle these that it seems desirable to two periods has, however, adhere to it. A been suggested, further subdivision of on separate occasions, by different investigators. To promote clarity these will be referred to as phases of systole and diastole in this article.
Subdivision of systole. The earlier work of Chauveau and Marey, Hiirthle and V. Frey suggested the subdivision of ventricular systole into two phases: an Anspannungszeit and Austreibungszeit.
The latter phase has been usually referred to as the English writers but it has been more difficult to eject,ion phase find a concise bJ / and accurate term by which to designate the Anspannungszeit. The ph.rase "period of rising tension" is too long and the term "presphygmic period" is unfortunately inaccurate since, as Frank (7) first showed, there is a well-marked sphygmic oscillation during this phase. Frank (8) has also pointed out that the dynamic reactions of the ventricle closely correspond to those of an after-loaded skeletal muscle which contracts first isometrically and later isotonically. On this basis 1 suggested the term isometric phase in place of the period of rising tension. Frank has also definitely pointed out, however, that during the _.. eiection phase, the ventricle, unlike an after-loaded skeletal muscle, is not contracting under an absolutely constant tension and that, it therefore contracts only in an approximately isotonic fashion. Starling (9) proposed the term auxo-tonic (that is, acting under an increasing tension) as expressi ,ng the nature of ven the ejection phase. This phrase, ho wever, tricular contraction during is also not quite descriptive of the dynamic conditions of the normal heart which cont,racts first against an increasing but later against a decreasing load. If a general term is desirable, the phrase "allasot,onic" (i.e., acting under a variable tension) would seem more appropriate. On the whole, however, it will be just as well perhaps to refer to the two phases of ventricular systole as the isometric and ejection phases. In the light of other investigations, it is necessary to consider the advisability of further subdivision. Thus, Piper's interpretation of the optical vent,ricular pressure curve (5) , supported also by the work of Dean (10) necessary to uivide tne ejection pnase into an early phase oi maximum ejection and a later phase of reduced or absent ejection. Frank (8) has directed attention to the fact that the aortic pressure rises during the early portion of ejection and falls during the latter portion of this phase because the peripheral outflow from the arterial system exceeds the ventricular volume ejected into the aorta during this latter phase. This can only mean that the ventricle must eject a smaller quantity of blood toward the end of systole.
Such a reduced ejection is manifest also in normal volume curves reported by Henderson (II), de Heer (12) and Straub (13), and according to Patterson, Piper and Starling (9) such curves may show "some justification for the old idea that the latter portion of ventricular systole represents a 'Verharrungszeit' or 'Riickstandage Contraction,' " i.e., a condition in which the ventricles remain contracted without expelling any blood.
Phases of diaatole.
On the basis of pressure curves Htirt,hle (14) subdivided diastole into a phase of rapidly declining tension and a diastolic inflow phase. de Heer (12) points out that the former represents a phase in which the ventricle relaxes with all valves closed, i.e., isometrically. Accordingly, the interval between the closure of the semilunar valves and the opening of the a-v valves might be designated as the isometric-relaxation phase. According to the volumet,ric studies of Henderson and his co-workers (11)) the inflow, starting at the opening of the a-v valves, does not continue with equal rapidity until the end of diastole, provided the period of diastole is sufficiently long; on the contrary, there appears a phase of relative stasis or diminution in the rate of blood flow from auricle to ventricle. This interval they have designated as diastasis and originally added as a third major period of the cardiac cycle. For reasons already indicated, it seems preferable to consider this as a third phase of diastole.
More recent analyses of the pressure and volume curves of the ventricles indicate that the phase of declining tension mentioned by Htirthle must be further subdivided. Finally, the experiments of Straub (13), Pat,terson, Piper and Starling (9) , and also those of Gesell (15) indicat#e that auricular contraction affects the dynamics of ventricular efficiency sufficiently to warrant its inclusion as a last phase of ventricular diastole. As t,hese suggested divisions of tlhc cardiac cycle are not as yet universally acceptled, we are not only confronted with the t/ask of determining the demarcation of the several consecutive phases of the ventricular cycle but are compelled also to inquire into the necessity, as well as the desirability, of these suggested subdivisions. The consecutive changes in pressure occurring within the left auricle, left ventricle and root of aorta of a vigorously beating heart are shown in figures 1 and 2. The technical data are given in the legends.
As a basis for initiating analysis, five lines are drawn to indicate the customary subdivisions that have been used by others and myself in analyzing the cardiac cycle. Lines 1-g demarcate the interval usually designated as the isometric contraction phase; S-3 limit the ejection phase; 3--g comprise the early diastolic relaxation phase; 4-5 include the rapid inflow phase and the balance of the cycle comprises the phase of diastasis terminating in auricular systole. In considering the time limits of these phases, the desirability of further subdivision will be discussed.
The demarcation of the isometric phase.
If, as in figures 1 and 2, we consider the isometric phase of contraction as beginning with tihe onset of the pressure rise, we are at once confronted with the questions as to whether the a-v valves are closed prior to ventricular systole and, if not, whether the isometric contraction may be regarded as beginning at this point.
The idea that the a-v valves are closed, not by the elevation of intraventricular pressure following ventricular systole but by the cessatlion of a jet of blood forced into the ventricle during auricular systole, appears to have been first suggested by the observations of Baumgarten (16) in 1843. This investigator showed that when a stream of water directed against the valves is suddenly stopped, they immediatelv float into a position of closure so that the heart may be inverted without' leakage of fluid through them. These observations have been confirmed by Henderson and Johnson (17) in the case of valves mounted as nat'urally as possible in a glass beaker. While these experiments leave no doubt that the auricular and ventricular valves can float into apposition by the sudden interruption of a vigorous stream, it does not necessarily follow that a similar mode of closure occurs in the beating heart in which the force of auricular systole must be very much less and the dynamic conditions are somewhat different,. Direct records of the movements of the valvular cusps in a beating heart recorded by Dean (10) indicated that while the force of auricular systole is indeed capable of floating the valves toward a position of closure, a complete approximation accompanied by sound vibrations apparently does not take place unless a subsequent ventricular systole follows. The chief argument advanced by those who incline to the theory of pre-systolic closure seems to be that, in such cases, a slight regurgitation of blood into the auricle must inevitably result unless the valves are closed before ventricular systole begins. The writer has not been able to follow clearly the logic involved.
Henderson and Johnson, for example, liken the regurgitation to the volume of air displaced from a room into a corridor when a door closes by a hinge movement.
Whether such a displacement should be considered as a regurgitation in the sense that the term has come to assume, depends, of course, on whether the door frame or the door itself is considered as the line of division between the room and the corridor. In any case, no considerable volume could be displaced auricle-ward, but such a displacement as occurs rn-=+ cause some elevation of auricular pressure.
Are there any indicati on the pressure curve that this takes place? Even a casual inspect of the auricular pressure curves such as are shown in figures 1 and 2, indicates that the intra-auricular pressure rises synchronously with or very slightly after the first elevation of intraventricular pressure. These and similar elevations shown also in the published curves of Piper (5), as well as in those of Garten and Weber (18) , might readily be accounted for by such a regurgitation.
Close inspection of the intraventricular pressure curves also indicates that the pressure increases in two stages, first slowly, I-a, then suddenly changing to a steeper incline, a-2. This change in the rate of tension development may, of course, be attributed to various causes. Thus, de Heer (12) points out that in such a gradual beginning, it resembles the isometric tension curve of a skeletal muscle, and believes that it represents the time required for the development of a concerted muscular contraction. Fahr (19), without much warrant, interprets a similar rise in Garten's curves as due to the earlier contraction of the papillary muscles.
Piper (5) explains this rise as due to a loss of energy during the closure of the a-v valves, and is inclined to believe that a point somewhere near i-a represents the moment of complete closure of the a-v valves. The further observation reported by Dean and myself (20) that the amplitude of the first heart sound increases at this point would favor such an interpretation.
The bulk of recent work tends to favor the idea that final and complete closure of the a-v valves is not produced until some elevation of intraventricular pressure has taken place. It may at once be pointed out, however, that this does not preclude the incorporation of this short interval in the isometric contraction phase for, during this interval of time, the valves are undoubtedly in the process of closure and the orifice rnust be exceedingIy small.
Consequently, during this brief interval, tjhe ventricular contraction must be so nearly isometric in character as to make it undesirable to further subdivide this phase of contraction.
Having settled upon the initial elevation of intraventricular pressure as the beginning of the isometric phase, we may consider the other criteria that correspond to this point.
Wiggers and Dean (20) have shown that the first maximal vibration of the first heart sound begins synchronously with the first elevation of the pressure rise. Consequently, this point may be taken as coincident with the elevation of intraventricular pressure and the beginning of tlhe isometric phase. Is the beginning of the isometric phase also indicated on the arterial pressure records from the aorta and central arteries?
In a detailed a-nalysis of the central arterial pulse recorded from the subclavian or innominate artery, Frank (7) observed that a small preliminary vibration (2te Vorschwingung), such as is marked C-D in figure 3, usually precedes the primary rise in pressure.
This wave he interpreted as occurring during the isometric phase. Subsequent work, however, indicates that the beginning of this wave does not definitely mark the very onset of systole.
In the pulmonary arterial pressure curves the writer (2) usually foun .d two such vibrations an .d similar dou .ble vibrations are shown in the arterial pressure curves published bY Piper (5) and Garten (6) . These investigators, moreover, showed that such double vibrations begin a few c after the beginning of ventricular contraction, relations that are confirmed in my tracings (cf. fig. 2 ). Frank furt!her observed that when arterial pressure is low, this preliminary vibration is preceded by a negative dip similar to tlhe depression B-C shown in figure 3. Such a depression is quite constlantly present in pulmonary arterial pressure curves and not infrequently in optical arterial pulse tracings taken from man. These experiments indicate that this negative depression, rather than the positive wave following, coincides with the beginning of the intraventricular pressure rise. When present, this depression may therefore be taken as t,he beginning of systole.
Unfortunately, however, it is so inconstant and its beginning so difficult to determine, that such tracings can not be relied upon in calculating the beginning of the isometric cont.raction phase.
The phase of isometric contraction ends with the beginning of the ejection phases.
This point is indicated definitely by the sharp rise of aortic pressure (figs. 1 and 2) but its location on the vent.ricular pressure curves has been much discussed.
According to Piper's interpretaCon (5), the intraventricular pressure curve shows, at the moment of ejection, a small notch topping the sharp rise of intraventricular pressure; while C. Tigerstedt (2) and Garten (6) both believe that this notch, when it occurs, is synchronous with the primary wave of the aortic pulse. My own results are in agreement with tlhose of the latter investigators and indicate that the transition from the isometric too the ejection phases occurs without interruption of the intraventricular pressure rise or is indicated at most by a very slight change in the gradient (e.g., fig. 2 ). It follows that the intraventricular pressure curves, on the whole, do not show a sufficiently clear criterion for determining the end of the isometric contraction phase. Nor do rninor variations in intra-auricular pressure bear a constant relation to tlhe end of this phase.
Thus, in figure 2, t!he sudden drop of intraauricular pressure occurs precisely with the rise of aortic pressure, but in figure 3 it appears to occur somewhat earlier.
COTN%M~O~: The onset of the isometric contraction phase may be accurately obtained from the initial rise of intraventricular pressure, from the onset of the first sound vibration, and sometimes t,hough less surely, from a depression preceding t,he init.ial vibration in the arterial pressure curves; the end of the isometric contraction phase can bc determined only by the rise of aortic pressure. 
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The ejection phase and its subdivision.
The ejection phase obviously begins where the isometric contraction phase ends. As a matter of convenience, Htirthle placed its end at the point where the semilunar valves have closed, which would be at the bottom of the incisura of the intra-arterial pressure curve ( figs. 1 and 2, 0) . Inasmuch as the beginning of a muscular relaxation is definitely indicated by the beginning of the incisura, it seems preferable to consider this the end of the ejection phase. Accordingly it is possible, as in figures 1 and 2, to The optical tracings recorded by 0. Frank (7) from the subclavian and innominate arteries show several variations during the ejection phase (cf. also fig. 3 ). The pressure change is initiated by a large primary vibration, D E F, reaching a prominent peak. This is followed by a more gradual rise to a summit, G, and lastly by a gradual decline to H. In the root of the aorta, near the semilunar valves, 1 hwe variations m: all present except the pronounced primary vi brat ion, D E F, which is much reduced, accorcling t,o I-he records published by Piper (5)) c?. Tigrrst,edt (2) and Gart,en (6) . That this is not determined by experiment al conditions is clearly proven by synchronous records of t$hc aort:ic and subclavian pulse, a specimen of which is shown in figure 3 . It-is quite apparent that this vibration is imensified as t,he rapid pr('ssure change is transmitted t;o the aortic branches. The summit of the aortic pressure curve (figs. 1, 2 and 3, F) may come early or late in the ejection phase? the time clepending, according to 0, Frank, on how rapidly a balance is struck between systolic ejection and t.he peripheral flow from the arterial system. Whenever, therefore, the arterial pressure does not continue to increase until t*he end of systole, tjhe assump tsion may safely be made tlhat the rak of vent rioular ejection has decreased and the summit, may be used as the point separating the early phase of maximal ejection from the later phase of rrcluced ejection.
&fore discussing the relation this bears t.o the mode of vrmricular ._ (.:ont raction: it is necessary to briefly consider the changes of intravcn t ricular tension during t hcse phases. In:i~mwh as aorta and ventricle are a common csvit,y during t!hc entire phasck of ejection, itI nlt~y he ant,icipat,etl? on (T, l~*-ior,i considerations, that. the contours of the vcmricular and aortic pressure curves are similar and t,hat the t*imes of their summits coincide. This is frequently the case, as is shown in figure 1 , and also in many published t,racings of C. Tigerstedtj (2) and Ga#rten (6). It. was tlhercfore quite startling t!o find that& in fully 30 per cent of my tracings such correspondence does not obtain. Figure  2 is really used as an extreme illustratlion of such discrepancv in t/he two curves. Obviously, the pressure summiO, C, is reached quit,e early in the aortic curve, while it is greatly delayed in the intraventricular curve. In fact, while tihe aortic pressure is declining, the intravemricular pressure is rising. The suggc~t ion has t!herefore occurred to me that*, under certain experiment>al con&I ions of t.he circulation, a functional stenosis, due to the systolic approximation of the sernilunar valves, may supervene to produce such effects. Less blood entering the aort,a would account for the sortie pressure decline; an increased retmtjion would, likewise, explain the simultaneous elevat.ion of intraventricular tension. Attention is directed to these instances in order t.o impress the fact that a reduced discharge of the ventricle toward the end of systole is not necessarily clue t!o a reduct#ion in contractile energy or to an inadequate volume of blood for expulsion but may possibly also arise from an accidental fur&ions1 valvular phenomenon.
Conclusion:
The ejectlion of blood may be considered as occurring in two phases, the maximum ejection phase and the reduced ejection phase.
The time occupied by these phases may be computed most accurately from the aortic pressure curves, the maximum ejection phase extending from the beginning of the steep pressure increase in the aorta to tlhe summit of the curve; the reduced ejection phase extending from tlhe latt'er point to the beginning of the incisura.
The e&y diastolic full iv2 pressure and its mbdivision.
With the beginning of ventricular relaxation, several consccutJive events follow in rapid sequence : the semilunar valves close, t,hc a-v valves open and then blood rushes into tlhe ventricle.
When tlhc latter event' begins, the early diastolic fall in pressure is nearlv completed. As t)his inflow u of blood is definitely accompanied by a fa,ll of imra-auricular pressure, we may consider tlhe lines 3-4 (figs. 1 and 2) as limiting this phase.
In marking the beginning of t,his phase as taking place at t,hc moment, when systole ceases (e.g., 3, figs. 1 and 2), we include t,hc t'imc occupied bv the closure of the semilunar valves, 3-d. As already pointed out, ICirthle and manv who have followed him inclucle t'his intlerval in the period of svst ole. " There can be no doubt, however, that1 ventricular contraction" ceases at 3 and tlhat strictSly t,his is not a post-systolic phase. Is it,, however, a proto-dia'stolic event,'? Ha's t,hc left! ventricle actually begun t'o relax? What act,ually happens is this: with the ccssat'ion of ventricular colltract,ion atI 3, t-he pressure at) once falls in the ventricle ancl communicating aorta. The backward movement of blood, indicated in tlhe aort ic incisura, probably brings int o apposition the semilunar valves which have already floatled toward a posit ion of closure. Kot until such closure has been effectled, howevtr~~ ~OC:S a steep decline of intraventlricular pressure, such as one might) logically associate with a relaxation process in muscle, take place. ItI is quit-e probable therefore that, the passing of the ventricle from a state of systole to that of diastole is not a momentary event) but is represented rather by this time interval required for the closures of tJhe semilunar valves. In this sense the interval belongs,, strict,ly speaking, neither t'o the period of systole nor to tlhat of diastole.
'8ince we would be unlvarranted on t!he basis of such a hypothet!ical ana,lysis and its extremelv short duration in considering this as an intlcrmediary period of the ventricular cycle, we a,re forced to add itI either to t/he period of systole or tlo that of diastole. The former has usually been done. Since all evidence points to the end of muscular contlractlion previous to this point, however, and since the phase of diastolc already includes other ever& than those associat;ed wit,h a&ual relaxation processes in tlhc muscle, I believe it most logical t'o consider tlhis as a proto-diastolic rather tlhan a post,-syst.olic event.
As already indicsted, the durat.ion of tlhc proto-diastolic phase is measured by tlhrt time required for the arterial fall in pressure dcsignat cd as t)he incisura 3-d. A similar drop of pressure may be present in the in t!raven t ricular pressure curve.
Here, however, the end alone is distinct, t,hc l.)eginning being, as a rule, diEcult to place. The intraauricular pressure curve shows no lalndmarks by which t'he durat.ion of t.his phase can be dircc t ly c~c~terr~~ined.
The t,ime intervaSl existing between tlhe complete closure of the semi- (6), who offers no explanation as t,o its cause. In previous &licatlions I have int$erpreted the change in ~rnclient as coincident. with the inflow of blood from the auricle, i.e., i? havc~ interpreted this to rqresen t the end of the isometzic relaxation phase snd t.he beginning of the rapid dia.stolic inflow phase. On the basis of Piper's curves (5) and also my own, tlhis int,erpret,ation appears incorrect. Obviouslv, a great transfer of blood from the ventricle to the auricle does not" occur until t,he auricular pressure drops, a short time aft.er (4) . l'achogr*ams of the ventricle recently reported by Straub (19, (21) led him to believe that! about this time the a-v valves bulge \ more rapidly toward t,he ventricle previous to opening. This may be the explana,tion of t.he change in pressure gradient. The end of the isometric relaxation phase is therefore not clearly indicated on t,he int,raventlricular pressure curve itself.
&~zclusion: The early fall of ventricular pressure constitutes two diast,olic phases: a prot.o-diastolic phase, the length of which is indicated by t.he duration of t,hc incisura of the arterial pressure curve, and an isometric relaxation phase extending from the bottom of the incisura to the fall of auricular pressure coincident, with the onset of ventricular filling.
The phcxses of rapid chsfolic infiow and dinstasis.
to an abrupt end due to an equalization of auricular and ventricular pressures. The first stage may well be designated as the phase of rapid inflow; the second, during which a gradual filling occurs, as dinstasis.
Naturally, as Henderson and his collaborators point out, the stage of diastasis is non-existent whenever the total period of diastole does not exceed the time taken for the rapid inflow.
Is this subdivision of diastolic inflow justifiable?
Not all physiologists hold that the ventricle fills in this manner but, on the contrary, believe that approximately the same rate of ventricular inflow persists throughout diastole. This idea is based on the interpretation of ventricular volume curves recorded by Straub (21), Patterson, Piper and Starling (9), Socin (22) and others.
It is not proper at this time to enter into a discussion as to the cause of these discrepancies.
We may, however, at present approach the subject from another angle, viz., the evidence supplied by synchronous pressure curves.
If a period of stasis normally supervenes in long cycles, we may anticipate that the intra-auricular pressure recorded by sensitive manometers will rise subsequent to its diastolic decline, whereas if a rapid inflow of blood into the ventricles continues throughout diastole, no such increase should be observed. That the latter condit!ion is frequently found is apparent from tracings published by Piper and also by Garten. In my own tracings about 28 per cent of the left auricular pressure curves showed a definite increase such as is evident! in figure 1. In these cases, at least, we must infer a distinct phase of diastasis.
It is possible to interpret the failure of the auricular pressure rise in the other 72 per cent of cases as showing that ventricular inflow into the ventricles continues wit)h sufficient rapidity so that no rise of auricular pressure takes place. Even if such a phase is present only in a minority of experiment$s, it seems desirable to retain this subdivision of diastole into phases of rapid inflow and diastasis.
Conclusion: Since the ventricular inflow in a certain proportion of cases is sufficiently interfered with to cause an elevation of auricular pressure, it seems preferable to subdivide the filling periods of the ventricle into a phase of rapid inflow extending from the fall of auricular to the subsequent rise of auricular pressure (i.e., 4-5) and to consider the remainder of diastole up to the beginning of auricular systole, 5-6, as a phase of diastasis.
The "auP'icular-Sy.SEole" phase of diastole. Considerable difference of opinion has also developed as to the efficacy of auricular systole in filling the ventricles. Henderson (11) believes that the auricular contraction contributes only an insignificant increment, while Straub (13), (2l), Patterson, Piper and Starling (9), as well as Gesell (15) hold that -ventricular filling is helped in this way.
As a more comprehensive analysis of this question is anticipated, we shall restrict our present evidence to the pressure curves.
If auricular systole inject)s a considerable quantity of blood int,o the ventricle, we may anticipate an elevat)ion of intraventricular pressure.
As Frank (7) pointed out, such a wave \ is frequently found in t,he aortic pressure curve which he int,erprets as a transmission of a similar intraventricular variation. Previously published optical curves of different investigators give instances in -&hich such an auricular wave is present in the ventricle.
In my large collection of normal records it is present in only 13 per cent In manv cases, as shown in figure 1 , the wave may be entirely absent from &e :intraventricular curve yet) distinctly indicat)ed by tihe intra-aortic curve, which makes it probable that Frank's explanat'ion of the latter is incorrect and that it owes its origin to a direct communication of pressure from the auricle.
Again, it is desirable to take cogmzance of such a phasic event in the cardiac cycle since it is present in some cases. Such recognition requires that we go further, however. Auricular systole is capable of exerting a dynamic effect on the ventricle--either increasing its volume or elevating Ghe initial tension to which fibers are submitted-only so long as t)he intra-auricular pressure con tlinues to rise. In a previous communicat;ion (23) I have pointed out that! auricular pressure rises only during the early half of its systole and that, before systole is over, before its onset.
it may have declined to the pressure level existing This primary elevation of auricular pressure a.lone causes a flow of blood ventricleward, while during the decline of aurictular pressure due to the passing off of cert.ain fractionate cont,ractions blood actually enters the auricle from the veins.
WC may thcrcforc divide auricular systole intlo an early Dynamic Interval and an Inflow Phase.
The duration of each successive phase of the cardiac cycle of normal dogs was established in 38 carefully controlled experiments. Two classes of these experiments were carried out,, viz., a, those in which the anima.1 was placed under light morphine and chloretone anesthesia and tlhe thoracic cavity left intact; alnd b, those in which the heart was exposed but the pericardium and its att)achments left int,act. In the former experiments, right auricular and subclavian pressures were optlically recorded together with the heart sounds; in the latter, curves of left auricular, left ventricular and aortic pressures were taken. From these records the successive phases summarized in the diagram of figure 4, were calculated according to the criteria above analyzed.
The margin of variation in consecutive heart beats. When the duration of the separate phases of systole and diastole are estimated by accurate methods, small variations in the duration of many phases occur from beat to beatI. These are attributable partly to normal modifications of the heart beat, partly perhaps to unavoidable errors or personal factors introduced in measuring curves.
It is therefore necessary for any experimenter to evaluate the combined factors before lending significance to variations which may occur under modified conditions of the circulation.
DIAS l-OLE For this reason the durat,ion of each successive phase in each of 15 consecut'ive ca.rdiac cycles was first personally calculated and tabulat,ed. I'rom 38 of these t,abulat,ions a second table was made which showed the margin of variat#ion t,hat existed in each phase (table 1) . A study of such ttables containing values for about 1000 cardiac cycles showed the following max,imal zlariations in 15 consecut.ive cycles of normal anesthetized animals; the actual variat>ions in most series of heart beats being of course very much smaller: Isometric cont,raction phase, 0.008 second; maximum eject,ion phase, 0.01 second; reduced ejection phase, 0.022 second; proto-diastolic phase, 0.01 second; isometric relaxatlion phase, 0.01 second; early diastolic inflow phase, 0.045 second; diast asis phase, variable ; auricular systole, 0.027 second (t!able 1). Changes in tlhe duration of any phase during experiment.al procedures in excess of these variat,ions may therefore be safely considered as prima facie evidence of an alteration arising in consequence of tlhe altered'circulatory conditions. The in$!uence of opening the thorax and of cardiac exposure.
In view of the fact that the cardio-dynamics are certainly altered in many Considering the results, phase by phase, it is evident that the isometric contIraction phase in the case of exposed hearts shows practricaSlly the same variatOions as that of the enclosed heart.
The duraCons of the maximum ejection phase and reduced ejection pha,se, bot,h absolute and relative, show variations, however, that are dist,inct'ly greater in t,he exposed heart. This indicates that t,he aclapt.at,ion of the ejection rat'e to the peripheral resistance is altered to varying degrees in diffcrcnti operat cd animals.
This is precisely what) might, be expecteLt for tlhc amount of blood lost in opening the thorax, and possibly also t'he ealrly vase&r reactions of shock incident tlo the opcraCve procedures is nat,urally variable in t/he case of different, animals.
IQxrt*hcrmore, the value of the respiratlory pressor factor (i.e., the assist)ance offered by respiratory movement,s tIo tlhe filling ancl emy>tying of the hearb) is not constant in different animals, consequent(ly its eliminat,ion may opcrat e to affect the duration of the phases of maximum cjcct,ion more in some anima'ls than in ot'hers.
Passing tlo the diastolic phases, we note a remarkable correspondence in the cluration of t/he proto-diastolic phases, which it should be recalled represent the times required for the semilunar valves t,o floa#t into appositlion.
If a.nyt,hing, this phase is slightlly greater in the case of t,he exposed heart.
The predominant duration of t&c isomek relaxation phase is longer in the exposed heart by fully 0.02 second. The phase of early diastolic inflow varies greatly bot,h in closed and open chest experiments, but the predominant len@h ii again longer in the case of the exposed heart.
Whether this indicates t,hat the nc~gat~ivc intrathoracic pressure assists the isometric rclaxatlion and rat,e of rapid inflow when the chest is int'act can not be definitely stalted. The f a?c tl must be borne in mincl that the data from open chest experiments were derived by t!he aid of left auricular tracings, t,hosc from closed chest experiments from right auricular tracings.
WC are not yet in a position to st,ate conclusively t'hat t.he two ventricles always and necessarilv " begin to fill at the same time.
In considering the great variation in the duration of the early diastolic inflow phase, we mustI, of course, consider the possibility that ;.his phase might have been prematurely terminated in some cases by t,he onset! of t,he next systole.
In other words, variations in this phase are only: of v&al significance when the heart is slow and a pha.sc of diast<asis 'cnn exist. It was found in the 38 experiment studies that there were 14 cases in which a possible diastasis phase could exist. In 12, or 85 per cent, a distinct indication of a diastasis phase, such as is shown in figure 1 , was shown. In only two cases the fall of auricular and presumably a rapid rate of ventricular inflow continued umil t.he onset of the next auricular systole. In these 12 experiments in which the evidence of a diastasis phase is present,, the early diast!olic inflow phase varies from 0.044 to 0.13 second, the prevailing period in closed chest experimentIs being 0.045 t,o 0.06 second. In the open chest experiments the prevailing duration is somewhat longer, i.e., aNpproximately 0.088 second. We may therefore infer that 0.045 seconcl is the verv mmimum ti.me interval during which the heart can fill rapidly after "opening of tShe a-v valves and &at; in many cases this interval is much longer. One of t.he mooted questions of cardiodynamics id t.h:tt, of tlhe manner in which diastolic filling of t.he m-9 1 t ricks tjakes pl :kcc o The ventricular volume curves of H&tlerson (I 4) mtl de Hccr (12) indicate that, after short8 proto-diastolic and imwtric :rclaxat~ion phases, ventricular filling follows rapic.lly. Aft-cr this t,he inflow rat,e is greatly reduced, i.e., a period of (has-l asis supsIcries which continues unt,il t.hc next auricular sgst.olc follows. In the following t*ablc is given a comparison of the data c,alculaW from the t,vpical reconstlructed volume curves of Henderson ( 11) and do Hwr '(12) tlogc t,lwr with some actual figures obt~aincd from i lwsc oxpwimmts as to t,he wlatlivc lcngt~hs of the diastolic phases Cxclusivc of diast asis (table 2) .
These comparisons render itI obvious t,hat (w&h -the exception of aI wrong calculation by de Heer for tlhc prot#o-diastolic and isomet,ric relasaltion periods, which correspondingly lengthens the early diast,ohc inflow phase) tlhc rwults are in as close agreement1 as could logically bc 4.35 expected. This is of significance for it indicat,es that, as far as temporal relations are concerned, the heart relieved of itIs pericardial support and enclosed witthin a plethysmograph relaxes and fills like the heart in tlhe int,act chest As previously stated, the view that the heart fills as indicated by Henderson and his collaborators has not been supported by other investigators who believe that filling conGnues rapidly throughout diastole, and that no phase of diminished inflow or diastasis exists. Henderson has repeatedly pointed out, by clear and emphatic logic, that the failure of such records to evidence a dia.stasis phase is due to a rapid heart rate and the consequent shortening of the tot)al diastolic length. On the basis of my results we may calculate how short total diastole must become in order to have the phase of diastasis disappear entirely.
Let us add tlogether what, on the basis of mv results, must admittedly be conservative intervals for the following diastolic events: It is obvious that the phase of early diastolic filling must be entirely absent when t'otal diastole is reduced to about 0.16 second, consequently ventricular filling then occurs only during auricular systole. Owing to the fact that systole and diastole vary independently in length, it is not possible, I believe, to accurately translate these figures into terms of heart rate. It is probable, however, that whenever the heart rate increases to 180, auricular contractions come during the early diastolic inflow phase, while at the rate of 200, ventricular filling must come cwtircly during aurkular contraction. I take this occasion tlo reemphasize bv definite figures what Henderson and his collaborators  have  c  so ckarlv demonstrated by the use of volume curves, because it seems " difi cult1 t,o drive home the idea that such records as are obtSained from rapid hearts can supply no critical proof of what obtains in t,hc filling of hearts at; rates that may be regarded as quite normal for man. SUMMARY An analysis of optical pressure curves from a total of over 200 dogs, in 38 of which special pains were t(aken to maintain normal conditions, kads t'o t,he following interpretation of t'hc consecutive phases of the vQ>n triculalr cycle :
I. AtI t,he beginning of ventricular svstolc, the a-v valves have been . partly float,cd into appo&ion, probablv in consequence of the sudden I/ c~essat ion of a jet when the peak of t,he inka-auricular pressure curve is reached about the middle of auricular syst,ole. The first cleva~tion of imraven t,ricular pressure firmly closes t)hese valves and the vcnt,rirl~~ then con tracts absolutely isometrically. The predominantJ durations of this phase range from 0.0-B to 0.0;3 second when the cth& is inta&, and from 0.045 to 0.05 sf~cond when the heart is exposed.
2. As soon as intravcnt,ricular exceeds intra-aortic pressure, the s(Glunar valves open and a comparatkvely large volume of blood is c/&cd.
As long as t8he volume eject,ed remains greater than 6he out,-~I&v from the peripheral arterioles, the aortic pressure continues to rise. This marks a second phase of maximum ejection.
As soon, howerr, as tJhe systlolic ejection decreases enough so that it no longer equals the peripheral outflow, t,hen the aortic pressure begins to decline. This t/~k~ ;ohtase when present, may be designat,ed as the phase of ~t2:zccctl! eject ion. This tcrminat'es t)he period of systole. The absolute and r&t ive durations of t!hcse phases vary considerably, t'he grcatcst variations in closed chest' experiments being 0.05 to 0.11 second for the maximum ejection phase and 0.063 to 0.144 second for the reduced e,jection phascls.
3. When ventlricular relaxatlion begins, aorta and ventricles are st,ill in communicat~ion. The first' event, viz., the closing of the semilunar valves, is signalled by a sharp drop in aortlic and intraventricular pressure, designakd as t hc incisura. This marks the fourth
